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+13606565223 - http://www.juxttaphouse.com/

The menu for Juxt Taphouse from Bellingham is currently not available. On our site you can find a large
selection of other menus from Bellingham as well. Why not take a look or help Menulist and upload the menu

here. What User likes about Juxt Taphouse:
Phoebe dan Lindsay faith and Stacy. Wow wow wow this is the greatest crew for a bar ever. These kids are

amazing. I can’t praise them enough. I’d live here if my girlfriend allowed it. And the food is amazing. How can
bar food be this good.Vegetarian options: Legit vegetairn options and I am indifferent to vegetarians. read more.
When the weather conditions is good you can also have something outside, and there is no-charge WLAN. The
rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for visitors with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What

User doesn't like about Juxt Taphouse:
Service was very slow.2 bartenders to a relatively empty bar and restaurant. Others who sat down at the bar,

ordered a beer, ordered food, and received their food before I ordered food.Had to get the attention of the
bartender to order food.Quantity vs cost of grilled cheese and cup of soup is not worth it. The quality of the grilled
cheese doesn't make up for it.As I'm typing this I'm still waiting on my receipt aft... read more. Should you wish to
sample tasty American meals like burgers or barbecue, then Juxt Taphouse in Bellingham is the ideal place for

you, There are also nice South American dishes in the menu.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Burger�
B.L.T.

Sandwic�, Bagel�, Burger
BLT

Sandwiche�
B.L.T

Spirit�
MARTINI

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

FRIES

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

ESPRESSO MARTINI

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

COCKTAIL

VEGETARIAN
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00 -23:00
Wednesday 12:00 -23:00
Thursday 12:00 -23:00
Friday 12:00 -24:00
Saturday 12:00 -24:00
Sunday 12:00 -22:00
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